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He had nevermoved. Hishead was down; what ber ladyship realy said to me- think- holding off (Julian, AS you know, la a poor "lBotween ourselves, I always thought

his face was hidden. She went back to him a ing over what my vile pride and selfiahnes mani, until the influence of Lady Janot's por- Julian Gray an overrated man. 1 wiu net
few steps. and obstinacy had made me say and do. I suasion la backed by the opening of Lady say ho bas justified my opinion, 1 Wil

" The othurs have gone from me without would have gone down on my kneos to bog Janet's purse. In one word-Sttementi Isay I pity him. But, ttar Mr. iolncroft
one kind word. Cati ou forgive me ?' her pardon if she would have lot me. My But for the profanity of the woman'a language how cati you, with your sund judgment, place

He beld out bis hand to ner without looking first happy moment was when I won ber con- and the really lamentable credulity of the the sad alternatives now before him u 0
up. Sorely as she had wounded him, bis sent to corne and visit me sometimesat Mable- poor old lady, the whole thing would make a same level? To die ln G reon Auchor Viek
generous nature understood ber. Truc to ber thorpe House fit subject for a burlesque, or to fall into the clutches ofthat vile wretch
fron the first, he was true to ber stili. "eYou will, I an sure, agree with me that " But the saddest part of the atory la till ls thore any comparison between ithe two,

"God bless, and comfort you," ha said in such extravagance as this is ta bc pitied to come. Better a thousand times die at the post of luty
broken tones. "The earth holds no noble. rather than blamied. How sad te sec the decay l due course of time the lady's decision than marry Mercy Merrick.

woman than you." of the faculties with advancing age i It is a was communicated to Julian Gray. lie took " As I have written the creature's anei
She knelt 'and kissed the kiud hand that matter of grave anxiety to consider how much leave of his senses on the spot. Can you be may add-so as to have ail the sooner r do0ne

pressed bers for the last time. "It doesn't longer poor Lady Janet can betrusted toman- Ileve it?-hb has resigned bis curacy! At a with the subject-that I shall look Vith an,.
end with this world," she whispered, " there age ber own affairs. 1 shall take an oppor- time when the church is thronged every Sun. iety for your next letter. Do not suppose tlat
is a better world to come !" Thon she rose, tunity of touching on the matter delicately day to hear him preach, this madman shuta I feel the smallest curlosity about this dc.
and went back to th- child. Hand-in-band, when i uext see her lawver. the door and walks ont of the pulpit. Even graded and designing woman. My interestin
the two citizens of the Government of God- "I am straying from nMy subject, And-is Lady Janet was not far enough gone ln folly ber la purely religious. To persons of My
outcasts of the Goverument of Man-passed it not strange ?-t am writing to you as confi- to abet him in this. She remonstrated, like devout turn of mind, she la an awful waruing
slowly down the length of the room. Then, dently as if we were old friends. the rest of bis friends. erfectliy useles i He Wheu I feel Satan near me-it w-ill be Uch a
out into the hall. Tben, out into the night. "To return to Julian Gray. Innocent of bad but one answer to everything they could means of grac t.o think of Mercy Merrickî
The beavy clang of the closing door tolled instigating his aunt's tirst visit to the Refuge, say : My career la elosed: What stutif I Poor Lady Janet i 1 noticed those signe s
the knell of their departure. They were he la guilty of baving induced ber to go therea You will ask, naturalIy enough, what this mental decay to which you so feelingly allud,
gone. for the second tine, the day after I bad des- perverse man is going to do next. I don't at the last Interview I had with ber itn Mate

But the orderly routine of the house-inex- patched my last letter to you. Lady Janet's scruple to say that be is bent on committing thorpe House. If you cati find anopportunity
orable as death-pursned its appoined course. object on this occasion was neither more nor suicide. Pray do not be alarmed i There is wil you say that I wish ber well, here aud
As the clock struck the hour the dinner-bell less than to plead ber nephew's cause as no fear of the pistol, the rope, or the river. hereafter? and wili you please add thatI J1do
rang. An interval of a. minute passed, and humble suitor for the band of Mercy Merrick. Julian is simply courting death-within the not omit ta remember ber in my Prayers?
marked the limit of delay. The butler ap- Imagine the descendant of one of the oldeat limita of the law. "There lai just a chance of my viliting Fn,
peared at the dining-room door. familles in England inviting an adventuress "This la strong language, I know. You land towards the close of the autunm 11'

"Dinner la served, sir." in a Refuge to honour a clergyman of the shall bear what the facts are, and judge for fortunes have changed aince I wrote last. I
Julian looked up. The empty room met bis Church of England by becnming bis wife ! In yourself. have been received as reader and compaon

eyes. Something white lay on the carpet what times do we live! My dear mother shed "Having resigned his curacy, bis next pro- by a lady who ls the wife of onu of Our bih
close by him. It was ber handkerchief-wet tears of shamne when abe heard of it. How ceeding was to offer bis services, as volunteer, judicial funetionaries in this part of the woir
with ber tears. He took it up, and pressed it you would love and admire my motheri to a new miasionary enterprise on the West I do not tatke much interest lunhita h il
to bis lips. Was that to be the last of ber ? "I dined at Mablethorpe House by previous Coast of Africa. The persons at the head of what they rail 'a self-made man.' Bis wife
Had sbe left him for ever? appointment, on the day when Lady Janet the Mission proved, most fortunately, ta have charming. Beaides being a pe'rson of higyIl

The native energy of the maa, arming it- returned fron ber degrading errand. a proper sense of their duty. Expressing intellectual tastes, she is greatly ber husban
self with ail the might of his love, kindled in j '4 Well ? r said, waiting of course until the their conviction of the value of Juliauns as- superior-a4s you will u(derstani whl I t
him again. No ! While life was in him. wbile servant was out of the room. sistance in the most handsome terms, they you that fhe la related te the Gomneiryî U
time was before him, there was th hope of "' Well,' Lady Janet answered, 'Julian was made it nevertheless a condition of entertain. Pommuery ; noi the Pommerys cf Gn uîurir
winning ber vet! quite right.' ing bis proposai that he should submit to ex- who (as your knowledge of our id f

He turned to the servant, reckless of what 4'Iite right in what?' amination by a competent medical man. A fier wll iniorm you) only claim kindred with th
his face might betrar. I " 'li saying that the earth bolds no nob!er some hesitation he consented ta thic The younger branch of that ancient race.

" Where is Lady Janet ?" woman than Mercy Merrick.' doctor's report was conclusive. In Julian's iln the elegant and improving comp.
"e In the dining-room, sir:l " " 'as she refused him again?' present state of bealth the climate of West shilp which I now enjoy, I should feel qu..
He reflected for a moment. Hia own influ- "'4She bas refused him again.' Africa would in all problbility kill him in happy but for one drawback. The cliuate a

ence had failed. Through what other influ- 'Thank God!' I felt it fervently, and I three montha' time. Conadla not favourable to my kind patro,.n
ence could he nowhope to reach her? As the said it fervently. Lady Janet laid down ber e" Foiled uinbis first attempt, he addressed and ber medical advisera recotmmeid her to>
question crossed his mind, the light broke on knife and fork, and fixed one of ber fierce hinself next to a London Mission. liere it winter in London. In this event, I au t
him. He saw the way back to her-through looks on me. was impossible ta raise the question of vli. have the prîvilege of accompanyitg her. lî it
the influence of Ladv'Janet. " It may not be your fault, Ilorace,' lhe mate, and bere, I grieve to say, ho bas suc- neccsary to add that my tirat visit will b.

"lBer ladyship la waiting, sir." said, '1if your nature la incapable of compre- ceeded. paid at your house ? I feel already united b,
Julian entered the dining-room. hending what is great and generous in other l He is now working-in other woi ds, he ls 8 ymnpathy to our nmother and your einer

natures higher than yours. But th least you delitberately risking htis life-in the Mission There il a sort of freemasonry aronIg gentle.
cai do is to distrust your own capacity of ap- to Green Anchor Fields. The district known wornen, is there not? Witb best thanks and

EPILOGUE: preciation. For the future keep your opinions by this naine la situated lin a remote part of remembrances, and many delightfti anticipa.
(on questions which you don't understand) London, near the Thanes. It is notoriously tions of your next lettcr, btlieve n, deatr m

cONTAINING sLECrIO:(s ?oRY TH-E COaRE5PoN- modestly to ourself. I have a tenderness for infested by the most desprate and degradd ino
DENCE O1 MiSS GRAcI ROSEERT AND )R. you for your faither's sake ; and I take the set of wretches in the whole nietropolitan Truly yours,
HORACZ HOLISCROYT TO WHICH ARE ADDED most favourable view of yourconduct towards population ; and it la se thickly inbabitçd RA1CKi ROsn
EXTACTS PROM T E DIARY oF TE% aEV5REND MercVMerrick. I iurnanely cousider it the that it is hardly ever comîpletely frýee fronlO' fc
JCLIAN TGRAY. conduct of a foU.' (Ier own words, Miss epidemic disease. In this horrible place.

Roseberry I assure you once more, ber own and among these dangerous people, Juliaixl.
words.) But don't trespass too far on niy now emiploying himnself from rnorning' to night. R 1 R 1<.
indulgeuce -don't insinuate again that a None of his old frienda ever see him. Since

woman who i good enough (if ahe died this he joined the Mission he bas not even called RADWAY'S READY RELIEFFrom MR. HoAicz HoLÉcROT to Miss GR.Acr night) to go to Ileaven, is not good enough to on Lady Janet Roy,
RosEBERRT. bc my nephew's wife.' My pledge is redeetued-the facts are be- ngres the worst Pains

"I hasten to thank you, dear Misa Rose- ' I expressed ta you My conviction a little fore you. Am I wrong In taking my gloomy
berry, for your last kind letter, received by way back, that it was doubtful whether poor view of-the prospect? I cannt forget that In f romti 1 to O 31nte.
yesterday's mail from Canada. Believe me, I Lady Janet would be much longer compctent this unhappy man was oce .ny friend ; and
appreciate Jour generous readiness to pardon to manage ber own affaira. Perhaps you 1 really see no hope for him ui the ftture.N T N F. Il U
and forget what I so rudely said ta you at a thought nie bsty, then ? What do you think, Deliberately relf-exposed to the violence of After reading thi advertinmer ne % nyc
time when the arts of au adventuress hal now ? ruflins and the outtbreak of disease, who la to ufler witb pain.
blinded me to the truth. lu the grace which 'It was of course useless to reply seriously extricate him from hi, s.hocking position'tiRADWAV$ }t,:HDY IiF IS ý CI-: Ft
has forgiven me I recognise the inbred sense to the extraordinarv reprimand that I had re- The one person who cati do It l ithe person IY PAIN
of justice of a true lady. Birth and breeding ceived. Besides, I was really shocked by a whose association with him would be is ruin
cau never fail to assert themselves; I believe decay of prnciple which proceeded but too -Mercv Merrick. Ileaven onlv knowsi what
in them, thank God, more firmly than plainly from decav of the mental powers. i disasters it may be my painful duty to cotn- T HE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ever. made a soothing and respectful reply ; and i municate to you in my next letter! That istanly sthp the excruciinrpain- dio,

on ask nie to keep you informed af the jwas favoured în return with soma account of I lon a-e so kind as to ask me to tell you intammation,. and curecgerm:' n ether /
progress of Julian Gray's infatuation, and of what had really happened at the Refuge. My something about myseif and my plans. the hun"-, StmrnaelBowels. or eother hrÂ,
the cour e of conduct pursued towards him by mother and my sisters were disgusted when I 11I have very littie to say un either head. organs, by one application,
Mercy Merrick, repeated the particulars to them. You will After what I have suffered-nyi feelingç tram. IN FROM OSE TO TWENTY MINUTI;E.

"If you had not favoured me by explainingj bedisqgusted too. pied on, my contidence detrayed--I ar as yet no mater how vident or er ciating the ,in ie

your object, I migbt have feit some surprise "IThe interegting penitent (expecting Lady hîardly capable of deciding what I shail do. Rheurnatic. ßed.ridden. Infirm. Crippled. Ner£ve'
at receiving, from a lady in your position, Janet's visit), was, of course, discovered in a Returning te my old profession-to the army Neurali, or prostrated with demac ma Jer.
such a request as this. But the motives b;y touching domestic position! She had a found- -- out cf the question, in these leveiling RAi)W AT S READY RELEF
which you describe yourself as being actuated ling baby asleep on her lap; and shie was davs, when any obscure person who van pasa
are beyond dispute. The existence of Society, teaching the alphabet to an ugly little vaga.- anexamination may call himself my brother
as you.truly say, la threatened by the present bond girl, wbose acquaintance she had first officer, and may one day, perhaps, command 'LA1A T/ON BF Ti/. Wiel.S.
lamentable prevalence of Liberal ideas made in the Street.Juat the sort of artful me as my supurior in rank. If I think ofatiny y.RF y / Y Tle
throughout the length and breadth of the tableau virant to impose on an old lady-was career, it is the career of diplomacy. Birth P'A P/41 A y IONOF TIE /ART.
land. We can only hope to protect ourselves it not 7 and breeding have not quite disappeared as II TER/CR/LOU. NPTIE/?.A
against impostors interested in gaining a "Yon will understand what followed, when essential qualifications in tha<t branch of the / PA IM C/, TOOT/A<If . RH,/M

position among persons of our rank, by he- Lady Janet opened ber matrimonial negotia- public service. But I have decided nothing EBU/AL S T
coming in sanie sort (unpleasant as it may tion. flaving perfected herself in ber part, as yet. 1COi D CII/,SAGUE /
be) familiar with the arts by which imposture Mercy Merrick, ta do ber justice, was not the My mother and sisters, in the event of The application of the Itidy M'Jidrto the 1ln
too frequently succeeds. if we wish to know woman ta play it badly. The most magnani- Jour retrning t Egand, desire e t say ae u pain or diiculty exi
ta what daring length cunning can go, ta mous sentiments flowed from ber lips. She that it will afford them the grentest pleasure to Twenty drops lin haif a tumbler ,f water wIi a
what pitiab!e self-delusion credulity can con- I1declared that ber future life was devoted ta miake your acquaintance. Sympathising with matomentl lcure Uramee Sarr r m
sent, we must watch the proceedinga-even acta of charty; typified of course by the me, thoy do not forget what you too have âuf- Colle, Wind luethe Bowels, and ail InterAll'aie-
while we shrmnk from them-of a Mercy Mer- foundling Infant and the ugly littie girl. fured. A warm welcome awaits you when you JNO. RADWAY & CO.,

eick and a Julian Gray. However she might personally suffer, what- pay your first visit at our bouse. ST PA UL STR T
"In taking up my narrative again, where ever might be the sacrifice of ber own feelings Most truly yours, n

ny last letter left off, I must venture to set -observe how artfully this was put, to insinu- HoRac HoLMCa
you right on one point. ate that she was herself in love with hîim

"Certain expressions which have escaped jsbe could not accept from Mr. Julian Gray an
your peu suggest ta me that you blame Julian honour of which she was îinworthy HerT
Gray as the cause of Lady Janet's regrettable gratitude te him and her interst lnhim alike 1
visit to the Refuge, the day after Mercy Mer- forbade ier to compromise bis brilliant future, Froi Misa GaAcx Roitagany to Ma. HoA s Actated etoRei cont nc,í
rick had left ber bouse. This la not quite by consenting to a marriage whiclh would de- HIotxcaorT. i att
correct Julian, as you will presently see,has grade him In the estimation of al bis friendn. IlD&Aa Ma HOLCwOT,-i snatch a few ow to Choose aGood Wiltch
enough teoanswerfor withoutbeing beld re- She thanked him (wIth tars); bh tthankedfmomentsufrornftnytotherlavocationstothanktO
sponsible for errors of judgment ln which be Lady Janet (with more tears) ; but she dare you for your most interesting and delightful Sontt fr c.Addres S.P K. Sri
bas had no share. Lady Janwt (as she herself not, in the intersta of his honour an' i hap- letter. Ilow well youdscrile, hîowaccurately
told me) went ta the Refuge of ber own free pinese, accept the band that ho offered to her you udge i If Literature stood a little higher U u T O
will;to ask Mercy Merrick'a pardon for the God bless and con fort him and God help ber as a profession, I should aialo advise youU O T M D l Rl9th March liT

'I asag icled a ugtc snb te provieus ta boar wlîh ber liard lot! , MScDEI'A i. 19th l, alanguage which she had used ont but no1 if you entered Literature, how could Authorised discount on AmoreanI nyoiceOi<n
day.1I passed a night of such misery as no The object of this contemptible comedy Ia youassociate with the people whom you wouid further notice . 12 or cent.
word cati describe -ibis, I assure you, a plain nough ta my mind She la simply he likely to meut? R .O0U1 ET TE.


